Emerald Park – White City
Just 8 minutes East of Regina on the #1
Fun and Fitness – for the WHOLE family

Fund Raising – Team Wind-Up Opportunity
Boomers Air Park has a great way to help your organization or team to easily organize a fund-raising event
or team wind-up. For only $400, you can rent Boomers Air Park for exclusive access for your event.
Times available for booking are:
Monday to Friday – 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday – 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Your event will be limited to a maximum of 50 jumpers. Those not jumping are welcome to stay and watch the
jumpers or TV’s in our upper viewing lounge, or there are restaurants, bars, grocery stores etc. all within a
few blocks of Boomers.
Your organization will be responsible for organizing and selling tickets in advance at any price you choose,
it just depends on how much money you want to make (FYI – normally a 2 hour jump costs $26). Boomers staff
will be on-hand to supervise your event, but your organization will need to supply three volunteers to help
out and they should come 1 hour prior to your event for a little training. If you will be taking payment at the
door for the tickets you’ve sold, a volunteer from your organization must also handle that. Additionally,
during your fund-raising or team wind-up event you could also sell things like raffle tickets, 50-50 tickets
or whatever to increase your profits.
While We do not allow outside food or drinks during these events, our concession is will be open and staffed
during your event.
OTHER NOTES:
ALL people going on the jumping surface will have to complete a waiver. This can be done in advance on-line. In
your invitation to the event you should include a link to www.BoomersForm.com and encourage people to do
this in advance. This really helps speed up the check-in process.
All jumpers are required to wear some type of grip socks. We sell grip socks at the park for $1 a pair.

If you have more questions
or would like to book one of these
events, please email us at
FundRaising@BoomersAirPark.com

